Press pack

- **Digibyte** "74 European regions awarded for investing in digital health and care for the elderly"
- **Blueprint** "Digital transformation of health and care for the ageing society" – Vision and actions until 2018.
- **Photos of the event** - Password: ACTpassHeaLTH9988; Copyright: Babylonia / Samantha Hunt
- Top 7 things not to miss at the European Ageing Summit
- The exhibition
- List of VIPs who were present
- The press invitation
- The Reference Sites: List of the 74 regions awarded on 7 December, with star ranking
- Silver economy: information and infographics
- Results of EU-funded ICT for Ageing projects in a Cordis results pack
- Website European Innovation Partnership on Active & Healthy Ageing, including blog posts of the reference sites.
- Active Ageing Index
- Twitter: @EIP_AHA, #AgeingSummit